Cub Scout Leader Position Descriptions

Cubmaster
Conducts monthly Pack meeting. Aids Den Leaders by coordinating monthly program for all leaders. Attends monthly Pack leaders’ meeting. View Fast Start video with viewer’s guide and attends training. Has one or more assistants.

Committee Chair
Conducts monthly Pack leaders’ meeting to help plan program. Ensures that committee members give adequate support for running the program to the Cubmaster and Den Leaders. Helps recruit additional leaders as needed. Views Fast Start video with viewer’s guide and attends training.

Committee Members
Attend monthly Pack leaders’ meeting to help plan program and take care of records, finances, advancement, activities, membership, etc. Views Fast Start video with viewer’s guide and attends training.

Lions Guide
Meets weekly for about one hour with a den of six to eight kindergarten aged youth and their adult partners. Assure the den meeting is held in an appropriate location. Attends monthly Pack leaders’ meeting. Views Fast Start video with viewer’s guide and attends training.

Den Leaders
For Tigers, Cub Scouts, and Webelos. Meets weekly for about one hour with a den of six to eight youth and their adult partners. Assure the den meeting is held at an appropriate location and time. Attends monthly Pack leaders’ meeting. Views Fast Start video with viewer’s guide and attends training. Has parent/adult partners as helpers or assistants.

Adult Partners
Attend Tiger Cub Den meetings and Pack meetings with their Tiger Cubs. When hosting the Den meeting, work with the Tiger Cub and the Tiger Cub Den Leader to plan and lead the meeting. Attend Pack meetings with their Tiger Cubs.

Parent Helpers
Assist pack and/or Den with specific projects as needed by the leaders. All parents help their Scout with advancement. Review individual boy books for Wolf Cub Scouts, Bear Cub Scouts, and Webelos Scouts.